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FOR WORK OR, PLAY
is the Over-A- ll and Jumper

built like a
Thi3 is the sensible and economical
dress for all occasions where clothes
protection is required. You are com'
pletcly covered Irom toe to chin

Union-Al- l Is mntlc of extra quality
materials, durable and strongly
sewed with triple seams. Comes
in plain or checked blue or khaki.

Men's $2.00
Youths' $1.50
Boys $1.25

' Made by
H. D. LEE MERCANTILE CO.

Gateway Station, Kansas City

Sold by

Wilcox Department Store,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Josoph Qulnn, who was opera-
ted upon last week Is greatly Improved.

All boosters smoke Town Boost, tf
A. W. Plumor left Friday night for

Denver to transact business for a few
days.

For Sale Seed oats, seed corn and
spring wheat seed. Coatos Lumber &
Coal Co.

Tho Novlta Club will bo entertained
by Mrs. Carl Brodbcck Wednesday af-
ternoon.

F. L. Mooney returned tho latter
part of last "week from a business
trip to Denver.

Miss Myrtle Bcolcr, of tho state uni-
versity is spending tho spring vacation
with her parents.

Miss Florence McKay was in Omaha
tho latter part of last week having her
eyes examined.

For Farm Loaus seo or wrlto Gone
Crook, room 3, Waltcmath building,
North Platto. 41tt

Ed Whlto, of Donvor, claim agent for
tho Union Pacific, spent tho week end
hero on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carson and son
spent Sunday visiting tho formor's
parents In Gothenburg.

Miss Orra Murphy, of Cheyenne, wan
called hero last week by tho HI1103 of
her sister Mrs. Joseph Quinn.

Mrs. Ralph Smith and sons returned
Saturday evening from Kdarnoy, whore
thoy visited rolatlves last woek.

Judgo Grimes and Uoporter Burroti
went to Sldnoy yesterday where a term
of district court is being held this
week. '., ..,

Wo aro showing siomo beautiful
hluo white perfect diamonds at $40.00
ench. Splendid values. Dixon, tho Jow-olo- r.

Ernfcst Rlnckor who Is studying
pluirrriafcy in Lincoln camo homo last
week to'VIsit for a short time with his
parenjtsi

Thomas McGuiro, of Wallaco, who
visited his parents Mrs. and Mrs. Clias.
McGuiro last week, loft yostorday
morning for Shelton, la.

Miss Harriett Dixon, who Is attend-
ing Grlnnoll Collogo at Grlnnoll, la,,
camo Sunday evening to visit at tho
parental homo.

Grain tlto Bpaco around tho rug with
Cliiimmol. Any child can do It. Milken
narrow boards out of wide ones
17-t- f STONE'S DRUG STORE.

Art V. Wortman, former local re-
porter for Tho Trlbuno, has been nom-
inated for councilman at his now hom6
totwn of Hebron.

Miss Anna O'Connoll returned Sat-
urday evening Irotn Loxlngton wluyo
sho took charge of a special caso of
nursing lust week.
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T. F. WATTS MARRIES
DOUGLAS WYO., GIRL.

Thos. F. Watts, for a number of
yeara a rcsidont of North Platto, but
for a co'uplo of yoars stationed at
Grand Island in tho cecrot servico of
tho Union Paciflcl was married at
Douglas, Wyot, last Wednesday to
Miss Nottlo Kimball of that city.

Tho ceremony was porformed by
Arch Deacon Dray at tho Kimball
homo and following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Watts left on a wedding trip.

In speaking of tho brldo a Douglas,
paper said: "Miss Kimball Is a Doug-
las girl and has a large number of
friends hero. Sho is a graduates of
Douglas high school and upon receiv-
ing her diploma from that institution
sho went to Grand Island where slio
completed hor education gwlng through
tho Grand Island Business College
with high honors. Sho has for some
tlmo been employed in a largo busi-
ness Institution In Grand Island and
hor resigatlon waB only accepted with
tho deep regret of hor employers."

::o::- -
Tnxl Service.

Tho Spicer Auto Livery has added
a toxical) to Its equipment and will
now bo In' position to meet nil trains
and accept all orders for social calls
day or night. Call pliono Red 217.

::o::
Miss Ethol Louden left Friday event

ing for Grand Island to spend several
days with friends.

Mrs. Fred Glade, of Grand Island,
camo Friday evonlnir to visit hornar
ents Mr. jond MrsA.II. Pt Husband for
a week or longer.

Mrs. Mauricq Fowler of Grand Is-
land, formerly iof this city, camo Sat-
urday evening to visit with local
friends for a wook or longer.

Ohas. A. CaJJmun, Union Pacific en-
gineer, has purchased tho C A. Dill
resldoncc- - property on west Fourth
street for a consideration of $3,150.

Gentle Spring Is on tho way and the
men and boys will soon discard their
vests and will want a now bolt, wo
havo a now lot Just In, Sterling Sil-
ver and Gold Filled from ?1.50 to $5.00
seo them In tho window. Clinton, tho
sign with tho big ring.

Loulo Ltpshltz, tho Junk man, has
purchased of Dorryborry & Forbes the
lot at tho cornor of Front and Locust
streets. Ho will croct a building on tho
lot, tho nature qf which ho has not yot
doormlned, but . probably a two-sto- ry

brick. Ho has a probablo tenant for
such a building.

Evory school child who complains in
tho least about his eyes should bo ex-
amined by compotont optometrist at
the beginning of tho school term. If
tho parents will follow directions In
regard to tho caro of their children'
eyes during tho first few years of
school llfo, thoy will often avoid tho
pormanont use of glasses until failure
begins at 40. Hurry Dixon, Jowelor
and Optometrist, west sldo of Dowoy
street. North Platto, Nob.

More Accounts of

Good Managers.

It is conceded the vorUl over that the best
way to save, one's income is to carry a checking
account with a good bank, - ,

Thus, being helped to administer the income
with due regard for safety; and always having
present an incentive to keep a growing balance.

This strong, safe, and helpful bank wants
accounts of more of those good managers men,
women, and children who aro trying to save their
incomes. -

)

McDonald State Bank.
Capital $100,000. Resources over $500,000

North Plnttc, Nebraska.

FORM Kit NORTH PLATTE I

PEOPLE HOLD

A very enjoyable re union wn hold
Thursday afternoon, March 23, when
Mrs T. H. Arey entertained a number
of ladles, former residents of North
Pintle, but now llvl g in Omaha, at
a konslngton at hor home in Dundee,
Ac many of the guests wen former
rchool mates, and some h id bi?en pu-pl- lr

of Mrs. Olvret.th? hoitra pushed
rnpldly In recounting experience of
our youthful days. A'lncst every Im-

portant event In North Plntte history
was touched upon from the historic
prairlo fire In 1S03 down to moro re-

cent times. At the close of tho nfir- -
nnrm Mm Apntf naalufarl liv Ucv nti '

Hawthcrno and hor daughter Hello
Howe, sorved a dainty luncheon, and
thrt guests departed, feeling that
wax good to have been there. The sen-

timent was expressed that this would
be the first of a number of get to
gitbor meetings of the OmalivNorth
Platto people Tho guests wore1 Mrs.
Merlin Oborst, Mrs. G. v. Wnlnsano,
Mrs. Cidyo W. Drew, Mrs. O. R. Hand-lo- y,

Mrs. C. L. Patterson, Holen Pat-
terson,' Abble Pitterson. Hrtha Thor-lecko- ,

Ruth Patterson Edith Ppttorson,
Mrs E. W. Kclbert Mrs. S. II. Wilson,
Mrs. Wm. .Icffers, Mrs. D. T. Qulgley,
Mrs. Chas. A. Frees, Mrs. W F. Crook,
Mrs. L. W. Walker, Hanmli Kellhir,
Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, Mrs. Newton E.
Buckloy, Mrs. Fred Elliot;, Jr.

"Tho Price of Happiness.
Envy of tho seemingly liurtpler lot of

our wealthy acquaintances.;! ono of
humanity's commonest fallings, and it
is this mistaken covctousness' that
forms tho basis for "The Price of Hap-
piness", in which Mary Poland will
apear as tho star at the Keith on
Thursday March 30.

Tho horoino of "Tho Prico of Happi
ness" is a young womnn In moderate-
ly comfortnblo circumstances who es

dissatisfied with hor position In
llfo and covets tho seeming success
of three former girl friends. In a ser
ies of highly dramatic scenes sho dis-
covers that lfbr friends are paying
most bitterly for their apparent success
and she returns to her simple home
In a spirit of renewed contentment,
conscious that hers Is tho real happi-
ness after all.

Miss Boland, who beforo turning to
screen presentations, was ono of the
best known stars of tho legitimate
etago, has a role In "Tho Prico of Hap
piness' that gives full scope to the
exprcslon of a wide range of emotions
and tho full exposition of her charm-
ing personality.

Novlllo Pleased Yvith Conditions;
Candldate-for-govcrn- or Keith Neville

returned Saturday morning from a ten
day campaign trip In tho cast pari of
tho stato and reports conditions ex-
tremely satisfactory. Ho visited twelve
or fifteen counties, stopping nt the
larger towns, and In each ho found
much enthusiasm over his candidacy.

Mr. Nevlllo left yesterday for the
central part of tho stato wherd he
will spend this week, returning home
Saturday night.

O. E. Eldter, who returned, from
Lincoln Sunday saya lie found tile- - 6tft-loo- k

in the east part of the stato verv
bright for Neville's success.

For Sale.
Ono carload TennpRsnn .Tnnlrs nt tVio

North Sido barn. Will sell or trade for
younn stock. S. L. Watson. Cnliirnhn
Tennessee. 21-- 4

::o::
Miss Rubv Manuel, nf flirt lnnnl

teaching staff Bpent tho week end with
tho homo folks in Kearney.

Mrs. Wood White left Saturday
mornini: for Grand THlnmi to vioit'imr
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hainhlno.

Mrs Mary Nolr returned to Council
Bluffs Saturdav nflnrn
pleasant visit with hor daughter Mrs.
iMiri stamp.

Lost Locket and chain, Initials M.
K. Finder return to UiIb ofTlco. 21-- 1

Miss Alma Morrill who has spent
sovoral months with tho homo folks
will leave shortly for Frnmnnt in rn.
aumo her studies.

Let llio Httlu chink "Clilnnmer grain
your floor or woodwork. Flu docs it
over old painted surfaces nt n ridicu-
lous low cost. Stone, The Druggist.

Mrs. J. I. Smith daughter Holon nnd
Ml88 AdelO LoDIovt went in Wnralinv
Friday evening to attend Uio literary
ontortalnment and visit Miss Bcsslo
Smith.

Mrs. J. Brink of Qrand Island, who
visucu mo Bteiran rr.miiv. in fmv
days ago accompanied by her grand- -
muuier airs, uwens wno will remain
thero for some time.

Mrs. Fred Tlnirber. nf imat v'nf
street died nt noon Saturday aftor a
anon uiness at tno ago or thirty
years. Tho funernl will bo In charge
oi mo county commissioners.

A marrlago license was granted Frl
day afternoon to Davis Ford age 27
Of tllhl Cltv. Iinil Allan Onytriwln T7

Prleatly ago 21 of Lexington, and thoy
wuro mnrrieu uy nov, u, F. Cram.

Tho now atvlo WnlilnrtnnrA wnlnli.V ...a IT I I Vj i 4

chains, doublo and singlo with tho
ivjuvub or puiicus anu cigar cuttors ed

tho nowost cut, seo them In our
window. Clinton, tho sign with tho
uig King.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Novln nnd
muigmor or aunuury, I'onn., are vlslt- -
IntT nt tho linmn nf Mrs Mnuln'o ol.tm.
Mrs. BenJ. Eshelman. Thoy aro enrouto
mmio tuiur a iwo montns visit with
rolatlves In California and Washington.

Mr .and Mrs. Malbort Alden of
Grand Island, wlm hnvn honn
In California aro expected hero next
woon io visit tno rormor parents, Mr.
and Mro. W. P. Alden while enrouto
nomo.

..Wt liavo rccentlj- - installed u third
pmmo in our grocery department. I
silt Ik fiirf Inn nn 1m tiulimil W tlm
Ing oluino of our business, AVE ilUST
nr. UHliHI THAI MATlorAl TIOJi.
rry us urst u pays, jj. T. TR.VjIP
SONS, Phono 147. 20

: :o: :

'lVonfv.flvo DnllnrH Ifnwnnl.
Tho nhnVA rorwnril will lin until Prwr

Information lending to tho convietlo.1
hi any prrson turning m a iaiso niarm
nr for cvidr-- o that will convict any- -
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Basik
-- oi-

HCOKT1I JPL,A.TTJ, XBJiRASKJL.
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AX J) SUJWLUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

H STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
RANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON

3E3I H ZZ

POT ATilP'
We have a limited supply o! home grown

Early Ohio Potatoes. Suitable for seed at

90 Cents per Bushel.
Chick Food, Poultry Shell, Onion Sets, Millet

Seed, Seed Oats, Speltz, Barley.

Apples in large boxes at $1.50 to $1.75per box.

We have Tankage, Cotton Seed Coke, and mill
feeds. Feterita, Kaffir Corn, SecdgCorn, Cane Seed

R. N. L
PHONE

COUNTY FAIR WILL RE
HELD SEPT. 27, 28, 2!).

Tho officers of the Lincoln county
agricultural association held a meeting
Friday and selected September 27th,
28th and 2Qth as the dates for the
county fair. At this meeting there were
also present representatives of the
Keith county and Daws.on county agrlr
cultural societies, tho object of. this
conferenco being to so set tho dates
icif tho fairs In the threo counties so
that a circuit might be formed and the
samo enertalnment features bo used at
each of tho threo fairs. An effort will
bo mado to havo Maywood become a
member of tho circuit. By adopting
this circuit plan a higher class of fea-

tures can be obtained.
At this meeting arrangements were

mado for securing three first class at-

tractions which will bo put on as free
acts during tho fair. Theso consist of
tho Marriott company of five people,
bJcycV, motoxcyclo ancT monoplane
performers, tho Whang Doodle colored to
quartetto and Ward and Murry clown
gymnast and comedians.

Correspondence Is also being had
with a carnival company.

::o::
Wo havo seed oats, seed corn, alfal-

fa, sweet clovor and millet seed that
Is priced right. Call and seo us. 500
east Front street. Phono 99 Black
388
20--4 H. L. PENNINGTON.

-- ::o::-
MIss Mario Bowen will leavo shortly

for Ohio to spend several months with
friends.

Tho county commissioners aro
spending this iweok appraising school
lands.

Clarence Day of the stato university,1
Is spending a week with tho home
folks.

Miss Veta Warrington who has been
visiting In Los Angejes for soveral
months iwill Teturn , tpmorrow.

On acount of, thq epidemic of meas-
les among tho school children tho ward
schools wore fumigated last week.

Mrs. John H. Owens who visited rel-
atives. In Sidney last week, has

::o::
For Rent

Fifteen stenm heated rooms, sultablo
for rooming or office. No In uso by tho
North Platto Genernl hosltal. Call at
821 west Eighth. 20 2

: :o : :

Notice.
Frank Frcderlcku will take notice,

that on tho 17th day of March 191G,
P. H. Sullivan, a Justice of tho Peace, 1
of North Platte Precinct No. 1, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, Issued an order of
Attachment for tho sum of $31.50, In
nn action now pending boforo him,
whoroln Edward Burko Is plaintiff and
Fnuik Fredericks defendant, that
property consisting of money, as
wages duo, In the hands of tlio Union
Pacific Railroad Co. a corporation, has
been attached under said order.

Said causo iwas continued to tho
6th day iof May, 191C, at ton o'clock
a. m.

North Platto, Nob.. March 25, 191G.
EDWARD BURKE,

21-- 3 Plaintiff.
: :o: :

Ordlnunro No. 71.
An ordinnneo to nniond section 12 and

section 25 of nn ordinnneo pnssed
nnd approved tho (1th day of April,
1914, numborcd 47 and ontltlod, an
ordinnneo concerning tho wntor works
of tho city of North Platto, Nobras-kn- ,

regulating and governing tho
snmo, establishing wntor rates, rulos
and regulations for tho govern-
ing of water consumers nnd othors,
providing for installation of meters
mul payment nrd rcrrulatlon thereof )yu
nnd to protect snld waT wo-k- i, in

it

D

TIME DEPOSITS.

It sen

A 9

67.

eluding pipes, hydrants and othor ap-
paratus from injury, and providing
penalties; repealing all ordinances
and parts of ordinance, in conflict
with this ordinance, and to repeal
section 12 and soqtion 25 of said
ordinance
Bo it ordained by tho Mayor nnd

Council of tho city of North Platto,
Nebraskar

Soction 1, That section 12 and sec-
tion 25 of an ordinnneo passed and ap-
proved April 0th, 1914, entitled: An
ordinance concerning tho wator works
of tho city of North Platto, Nebraska,
Regulating and governing tho jsamo,
establishing wator rates, rules and reg-
ulations for tho govorning of s

water
consumers and othors, providing for
installation of motors and paymont and
regulation thoroof and to protect said
Water works, including pipes, hydrants
nnd othor apparatus from injury, and
providing ponaltios repealing all ordin-
ances gnd parts of ordinances, in con-

flict with this ordinanco, be afuended
read as follows:

Section 12. A. Pipes, etc., to bo
usod. Pipos etc,, to property lino by
city.

Either lead or galvanized iron sor-vic- o

pipo may bo used at tho option
of tho applicant nnd all such pipo must
bo of sufficient strongth to sustain an
presBuro of not less than ono hundred
pounds to tho squaro inch and if

iron pipo bo used, at tho top
of tho connection with tho streot main
botweon tho corporation cock and tho
coupling in tho iron sorvico pipo thoro
must bo at least eighteon inches of lead
pipo, to rotain tho rigidty of tho iron
pipe. A brass coupling must bo nsod
for connecting tho load to tho iron
pipo and in o case may load bo solder-
ed to iron and such service pipes must
bo at least 1-- 8 inch larger in diamotor
than tho tap through wlilch it is supp-
lied. Providod howovor, in all paving
districts existing at tho timo of tho
passage of this ordinanco and which
may bo hcrenftor cronted, all sorvico
pipes supplying consumers water shall
bo of heavy lead, designated joxtrei
strong and tho woight must not bo less
than two pounds, soven ounces, por
foot for 1-- 2 inch pipo.

Weight must not bo less than threo
pounds, for 5-- 8 inch pipo.

Woight must not bo loss than threo
pounds, ten ounces por foot for 3-- 4

inch rdpo.
Weight must not bo less than four

pounds, twolvo ounces, por foot for
ono inch pipo. '

Woight must not bo loss than six
pounds, twolvo ounces por foot for

and ono-fourt- h inch pipo.
Weight must not bo less than sovon

--pounds, sovon ounces, per foot for ono
half inch pipo.

Woight must not bo loss than nino
pounds, eight ounces, por foot for two
inch pipo.

It shall bo unlawful for any porson
or porsons to install or causo to bo in-
stalled such sorvico pipos of any mat-ori- al

othor than hoavy load, within
any such oxisting paving district or pav-
ing districts horoinnftor created and
nil connections and Borvico pipes
not in complinnco with this ordinanco
now existing nnd supplying consumers
aro horeby roquirod to bo ropaced
forthwith within any paving district
or districts existing t tho timo of tho
passage of this ordinnneo nnd all such
conneotions and sorvico pipes in paving
districts heronfter croatod aro required
to bo replaced with such hoavy load
pipes.

Hecliou 18 u In pavinj districts
now existing it shall be tho duty of tho
water commissioner to immediately
notit'v nil eoiimimors to replace said
1.1." nn lir-c-ii'l rfore provided and in

in' .hstri ti Jirrr ni'tfr formeJ, .t
' ill J'" f' o .1 " of p i I nntrr cm

mlssionor to notify, upon such forma-
tion of such paving district or districts
all consumers thorcin using othor than
heavy lead pipo servico connections,
to roplaco samo with henvy lead as
hcrolnbcforo providod within thirty
days from tho dato of sorvico of said
notico nnd in the, ovent of the falluro
of any consumer to so rcplnco said un-
lawful counoction with heavy lead with- -
in thirty days in nccOrdanco with tho
terms of caid notico, it shall bo tho
duty of tho wator commissioner to
proceed to roplaco said sorvico and to
furnish tho labor and matorinl thoro-fo- r,

providod that if any consumer not-

ify tho wntor commhsionor prior to
making such counoction that further
sorvico is not desired ,tlio wator com-
missioner ijhnll immediately disconnect
said servico and Bhall not roplaco such
connection provided furthor that no
ww tor shall bo furnished aftor paving
is begun or comploted with any ser-
vico other than heavy lead.

Section 12. C. Tho wntor commis-
sioner shnll keep an nccurato account
of tho cost of making such connections
when mado by said wator commission-
er as hereinbefore providod, and shall
chargo samo to tho account of any
consumer for which samo is made and
in tho event of tho fniluro of nny con-
sumer t0 pay samo within thirty days
aftor tho completion of tho work, tho
water sorvico of such consumor shall
bo terminated, nB in tho fniluro to pay
nny fixed charges in said ordinanco
number 47 contained. And it shall
bo tho duty of tho wator commissioner
to discontinue such sorvico and tho
sorvico shall not bo renewed or tho
wator turned on until such costs of
installation aro paid, togethor with
an amount equal to ten per cent of
tho costs of such installation which
said sum shall bo added to tho cost
of installation, upon tho failure of such
consumer to pay for such installation
within tlio period of thirty days from
and after tho completion of said instal-
lation.

Section 12 D. Tho notico heroin-befor- o

providod for shall bo given by
personal sorvico upon any proporty
owner whero water is furnished or up-o- n

his agont or tonant and shall bo
evidenced by roturn upon a duplicate
copy of notico, showing such sorvice,
and such service shnll bo retained
and filed in tlio offico of tho water
commissioner.

Section 12. E. Aftor any pavement
is laid, it shall be unlawful to mako any
opening therein; provided, permission
so t0 do may bo granted by tho mayor
and city council in their discrotion
upon making a propor application and
showing therefor in writing, such ap-
plication to bo accompanied by a re-
ceipt from tho water commissioner show
ing a doposit of $25.00 to havo been
mado by such applicant with said water
commissioner, which said sum or so
much as is necessary shall bo applied
in the' costs "of tearing up said pave-
ment and replacing samo in as good
shapo as bofore, in tho event such ap-
plication is granted, and if thero be a
surplus of said monoy loft after pay-
ing said cost of tearing up and replac-
ing, samo shall bo returned to said de-
positor and if said sum shall not bo
sufficient said applicant shall bo charg-
ed an additional sum sufficient to pay
for same, same to be charged to his
water account and to bo t as
horeinbeforo provided for replacement
of water service.

Soction 12. F. Tho water commis-
sioner is horoby authorized to purchase
tho necessary supplies of service pirles,
stop boxes, corporation cocks nnd stop
cocks to bo used from tlio main to the
property lines and also tho labor for
performing this work and furnish samo
to all parties applying to havo tho
mains tapped and to collect from such
patties a reasonable prico for such
labor and material furnished said par-
ties.

Section 25, Rates. A service chnrgo
of $0.00 per annum shall bo paid by
each water consumer using city water
said servico chargo to becomo duo and
paynblo on the first day of April of
each year. By a consumer is meant
such residence or business room or
proporty within said city using city
water and having ono main service con-
nection with tho city water works 'sys-
tem. In enso of in business room or
property having in said
mnin servico connection an additional
chargo of $0.00 shall bo paid for each

as provided in this sec-
tion and each shall bo
deemed a consumer. Upon the payment
of said sorvico chargo such consumor
is cntitlod to tho uso of tho amount of
water equivalent to $6.00 worth, said
water is measured at tho rogular rates,
without additional cost and for water
used in oxcess of said amount, each
consumor shnll pay for tho samo at tho
following rates:

Wator rates shall bo 15 cents per
1,000 gallons, furnished up to 10,000
gallons por qunrtor, for every additional
1,000 gallons consumed and used up to
00,000 gallons within tho period of
threo months tho rato shall ho 12 cents
per each ljOOO gallons of water; for
ovory additional 1,000 gallons of water
in excess of C0,0ii0 gallons consumed
and used up to 100,000 gallons within
tho period of throo months tho rate
shall bo 11 conts por 1,000 gallons of
wntor for ovory additional 1,000 gallons
of wntor in oxcess of 100,000 gallons
of water consumed and usod up to
150,000 gallons within tho period of
threo months tho rate shall bo 10
cents; for ovory additional 1,000 gal-
lons of water usod and consumed up to
-- uu.uuu gallons tno rato shall bo 9
cents; for ovory additional 1,000 gal-
lons of water in excess of 200,000 gal-Ion- s

used nnd consumed up to 300,000
gallons within tho poriod of threo
months specinl rato to bo mado bv
council. Providod, that for all bills
nald within, ten days aftor tho same
becomes duo, a reduction nnd robato of
ono cont pdr 1,000 gallons shall bo made.

Soction II. Sections 12 nnd 25 of
said ordinanco number 47 of tlio cltv
of y,orth Platto and all ordinances or
parts of ordinnncos in conflict herewith
aro horoby repealed,

This ordinanco shall take effect and
be in force from nnd nftor its approval

, pasBftgo nnd publication according to
Jaw.

Pained nnd approved' this 21st dav
f March, 1910.

E. H: EVANS,
fts Mayoi

). U. T:i.Tm, City CTc k. (seal.t


